Requirements for smart Girl Program

1. Laptop
2. Projector
3. Sound system
4. Chairs for all girls
5. Drinking water
6. Smart Girl banner

Printouts of followings (soft copies will provide from Head office)

1. Attendance Sheet – 1 Copy
2. Handouts- (Copies as per the number of girls)
3. Handout 1- Know Yourself
4. Handout 2- Know Your Strengths
5. Handout 3- Body Mapping
6. Handout 4_ Parents How much you know about your daughter

Stories and situations - 5 copies each situation

   Day 1 - menstruation and hygiene- discussion topics
   Day1-Session Self-esteem - Roleplay ProtectSelfEsteem
   Day2-Session Choices and Decisions – Group Discussion-Ase ka Zale
   Day2-Session Friends – Role-play _Selection of Friends